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f AREWKIX PARTY F IR MISSES
;hDRI> \M> HAZEL MCNAIR

A ii.fr of little folks gathered
at the home »>1 Mr. and Mrs. L. C.
«ipe. "f Pherryville, Friday September»»th. when they gave a farewell <

ui! their little granddaughters ]
.1 Hazel McNair, of Baltiit.urc.Md.. who have been visiting

ti,. n. r the past month. <

the afternoon the children
,..iy ,ames on the lawn, and en.1story hour,

i large tables decorated with
plants, were arranged on the

ck porch, where little
ra'r-- and ice cream were served. ii

ii. >nvited guests were: Vergie
Fcm. Alda Beam, Ruby Dellinger,
Alpi Mae Dellinger, Carl Rudisill.
B, n I Rudisill, doe and George Nix.
i.rt Y and Howell Stroup. MarEvelyn.and (.eon < arroll, Wert
Rh>1 r.. John Bennett, and Blaine
I»« Mary E., Julia Ruth, and
Av. il" '-r. Merrill Fetner, Jennie ;"
H I.inn, Kenneth Linn, Ann and
Hart; H tl-tead, Bobbie McLurd. Ruth
Ha-- Billy Beam. Berth and MyrtleL-am, John Henry and Lucy Lec'^
M- Caroline and Robert Mauney.
Li Dellinger and Eva Sipe.

\ Lr the older guests who «nj«>afternoon were* Mrs. WilburBeam, Mrs. Earl Beam. Mrs.
»' Mrs. M. A. Stroup, and

K. Mi Xniv of linltimore. Mil.

Nan Dixon ha- accepted a

the 1<icaI nmmar school.

iv:I M s. \V. M. Fain were in
-li week.

'.j 11
1'- S. Kvans made a business* 1,

to C ipperhill, Tuesday. n

$ Mi Lula Fain is the guest of
uid relatives i". Weaverville. i;

S ,\
Mr. Cieor. Mauney has accepted a

th W« flfot Terrell Co. j:

.Mr Raymond Harris is improving
uttack >t' flu. (I

Mr. Whitt Davis, and Mr. Cowan. tl
Sylvia were here Sunday. 7

Mr. G. H. i'u|ic left Monday by
motor on a business trip tc. Raleigh .,

other cities in that section.
a

Mr. and Mi*. Winslow Mclver and s
children, of Johnson City, Tenn., ate

sts of relatives.

Mr A. S. Clark, of Copperh 11 is tj
nding a two weeks vacation here \

with his family. vv

Dr. Fred Kimsey, of Ducktown was

making professional calls in this sec- i,
n Sunday. ^

a
Mrs. Reggie Lloyd left Sunday to n

j« in Mr. Lloyd in Detroit where he
h;i- a nosition.

f
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Klein, of Warne t,

and I lorida were guests of the Hick- (j
> Hotel this week. t

Mr. E. S. Miller, Mr. Harry Miller
ar:d Mr. Hugh B.ittain were in At- (
l:«nta first of the week on business. v

Miss Kathryu Thompson will leave f
at ..n early date for Bristol t.> enter
Intermont College.

^
Mr. Victor McGuire, of Nouata. j,)Okla., Is visiting his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Mike McGuire at Andrews. .

r
Miss Pearl Taylor is spending two

weeks at home on account of fod- c
dciing time. I

.....s
Miss Elizabeth Brittain is teach- x

in a public school near Newport, r
Tenn.

Mr. W. M. Anderson, of Hayes- i\
villi-, was here Wednesday on busi- >

Li

j,

Mr. Walter McLeod, of Apopka. tl
Ela.. was the guest of his sister. Mrs.
A. K. Dickey, last week.

v
Miss Dot Hensley spent the week- j

®nd in Andrews, the guest of Mrs. j]
0. Christopher, returning Sun- 3

day. .

7
Mr. Wesley Christopher, and Mr.

Ed Bamett, returned Tuesday from
^opperhlll where both underwent a o
tfcroat operation. s

I
Mr. Ceorge W. Kimsey was here e

the first of the week and stated thai F
the minutes of the Western North
^:|rr»lina Baptist Association had been e
rlaced with the printer and would be t
distributed as soon as possible. e

1

Personal f
A. S. Clarke)

;/R:»IDAY DINNER
' < A BANA t

Mr. «»by Fain ami Mr. Roderick
Iclvcr f Johnson City, Tenn., were

t? at a beautiful six o'clock
ini'c Sunday night at l.acabana on
sin"- Mountain, celebrating the

if Miss Fleta Christopher,
id di- Hi-lf Dickey, of Atlanta.

.r>. ifu! autumn flowers were efectivelyused throughout the house,
bnthday cake with candles

raced the center of the table.
A fo.ir course dinner was served

ii the Mowing guests: Mr. and Mrs.
( «'aristopher, Miss Frances Pittran.and Mr. S. I>. Sweat of Atlana.(ia.. Mi.-- Fleta Christopher, Miss

frlen Dickey, M Roderick McTver
rfl Mr. Toby Fain.

Mrs. I a wis Johnson and children.
ta. arrived Thursday and are

i sts -.f Mrs. .Johnson's parents, Mr.
no Mis. Mike McGuire, of Andrews.

Martha K. Smith, who had J
hargt- i»f the muse department in
he public school last year was a visi-
r in >wn last week.

Miss Helen Dickey, of Atlanta. Oa».
"ho has been recuperating from a

-at -Hness, will return to Atlanta
latter part «»f the week.

Am (lilreath Henson. of Atlanta.
I.een stopping this week with Mr.

:td Mrs. I. If. McCall, on her vacaDr.

and Mrs. K. I.. Holt announce
lie birth of a son on Monday, Sep

mher13th. who has been given the
awe K. 1.. Holt Jr.

After spending a vacation at the
legal Hotel. Mrs. Durwaid Vates, of
'aeon, (in., returned home Thursday
ml was aeeompanied as far as Attainy Mrs. J. H. Phaup.

Miss Sarah Cook and Mr. F. C.
[all were in Asheville the first of the
eek and attended a banquet at Bat»ryPark Hotel at which 125 Bell
elephone employes were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowry Axley, of Savnnah,Ga., have recently visited reltivesin town. Mr. and Mrs. Axley
re teaching in the public schools of
avannnh.

Mr. Pat Cearley who has been emloyedas foreman on the construe-
on of Sears-Roebuck's building in
.tianta, joined his family here last
eek.

Mis. Rowenu Roberts, of WashigtonCity is visiting her father,
Ir. Zim Roberta. Miss Roberts holds
responsible position with a governlenthospital in Washington.

Mrs. Henry Axley left Wednesday
or Swainsboro, Ga., in response to a

i-legrnni announcing the sudden
eath of her uncle, a Mr. Gray, of
hat place.

Mr. Harold Lawrence, formerly of
"ulberson, but now of Florida, motordto town Tuesday. Mr. Lawrence
.as accompanied by his sister. Miss
'arrie, who has a position in Atlanta.

Miss Hattie Hall and Miss Augusta
."ichols, of Knoxville, spent several
ays the past week with friends and
datives in the county. They returndby way of Asheville.

Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Carringer and
hildren, and Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
lichardson and Miss Alline Richardonspent the last week-end in Knox'illewith Mr and Mrs. Dolph Caringerand Dr. and Mrs R. H. May.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Taylor spent
he week-end with his mother, Mrs.
lattie A. Taylor, she returning with
hem to Balsom were she will spend
few days. She will return about

ne nust 07 ims wee*.

Mr. Sibbald Smith ,of Whittier, adertisingagent for the Cherokee InianFair, was here this week placardigthe windows and placing: other
dvertising matter on the Indian Fair
rhich is to be held October 5th, 6th,
th. and 8th. at Cherokee.

A delegation from Nashville. N. C.,
omposed of the Mayor, Chief and asistantChief of the Nashville Fire
)epartment, and the salesman and
ngineer of the American La France
'ire Engine Co., were in Murphy and
Andrews this week inspecting the fire
ngines recently purchased by these
owns, with a view to purchasing like
quipment for Nashville.

THE CHEROKEE SCOI
Mr*. Minn! Wrseht a'd -on.Alabama. .r. Tom Wright and Mrs.Wright h;»v- t -_je t.- t'.e form

er brothi-:. Mr. T F -.ilin and
Mr-. Frank lit:.

.Mr. and Mi". J. K. Bai!ry. Mis-eRubyand (Ilwlys Bailey, Mr. Hen'.ev
Bai'ey. and Mr. ami Mrs. S. A. MozeleturnedMonday to their homes
n ^.ollcpe Park. Ga.. after having

Mr. and Mrs. ( W Bailey.
.Mrs. N-ii,.. Thomrs" f Sara- taFla.. and M- an4j Mrs. Vi-rk returnedto Hvorida .f ^1,,. week. -r

spent several ;; guests at thDickeyHouse. >Vv. Sadie Vie', will
remain for several

Miss Pearl Brown v > :..nt h »

vacation at the home ..f ^T, MattA.Taylor, returned last Monday to
St. Aupestine. Fla.. where -h* v
to take up her winters work. Sv
a teac-he- in the Win I xlxul
place.

Messrs. freed. Wi'lard r.rd
Bates spent the past week-end in
lanta at the bedside of their brother.
Leslie, who is in the hospital there.
Leslie's many friends will he plad
lea:n that his condition »c much improved.
M Calla Hall went *«> X'

Mon«la- t-. huv iroods for h.-r milli,W.M.i

Hall will eo t<> Asheville. from which
point sh«> w'-ll accompany Mr. and
Mr.-. S. S. Williams on ;t ' NVw
York. Philadclp! in. \V:i h;v ton, Baltimoreand other cities in the ev-t

Mr. ami Mr (.Yi|ii»tM Pierce.
Twho hnv- I.»-» n si ;pin«r with
Mi. and Mr l. H. Met all whiT-crciinjr the summer in this section
returned to Murphy this week arte
having spent the past week in A-hevale.IfemlersnnviMe and other North
f'arolinu points.

A GOOD GLL GE
By THOMAS ARKLF. CLARK
Dc-in of Men, Uaivtrjity of

Illinois.

ui: John i». ito<'Ki:i :i.i.i:u
had a birthday las? Ju'v i.iysevenyears? old I hell*- la* was.

and. If he and his nieiii.nl ii'i i-eni
may be believed, he Is good for a
considerable number of active years
yet.

If the stories which we rend iu the
newspapers are true.and who would
donht tliem.thirty-live years ago or

so. Mr. Rockefeller was In a rather
bad way physically. Ills ambition to
live to "a good old age" which In his
mind was one hundred, seemed very
unlikely to be realized. One can ut
tain to almost any reasonable aiubl
tlon, I believe. If he is Tilling to pay
what hits personal ambition costs and
Mr. Rockefeller, It Is said, expressed
a willingness to pay. The physician
to whom he went for advice laid down
five laws for the conduct of the oil
magnate's life. They were simple and
brief though not so easy to follow as

they might at first seem. Here they
are:
L Don't worry.
2. Don't acquire overweight,
3. Drink throe quarts of water

every day.
4. Exercise dally.
5. 81eep in fresh air.
At first it might seem quite unnecessaryfor Mr. Rockefeller to be cautionedagainst worry. lie was at least

comfortably fixed financially and need
not have cor rued himself unnecessarilyabout meeting1 the grocery bill
on the first of the month, or paying
for gasoline, or anything of that sort.
His $500,000,000 should have kept him
free from financial worries. But he
had heavy business responsibilities;
he was at the head of a great organizationwhose management took time
and thought and nervous energy. It
Involved serious problems, and he saw
that if he were to be well he must give
up much of this responsibility, and he
did.
He probably liked a good dinner as

well as the next man, and he was In
a position to have what he liked. But
rich food and heavy dinners cause

Indigestion often, and result in an

increasing waist measure, and fatty
degeneration of the heart, and kindred
unpleasantnesses. One must be thin
If he is to live to a good old age, and
if one would be thin he must be abstemiousin his eating. Hence the
bowl of milk and cracker of which
the newspapers speak so Ironically at
times. One pays for the slender figure,and Mr. Rockefeller has been
willing to do so.
Water Instead of wine, and a lot of

It! Mr. Rockefeller has been true to
his principles in subscribing; 80 generouslyto the anti-saloon league. He
knows what Is good for a man's health,
and he shows no selfishness In making
It easier If possible for the other man

to live as temperately as he does himself.
Exercise and the open air! Almost

every picture that on© sees of the
octogenarian shows him with a golf
club In his hand. At eighty-seven he
did his nine holes. He has been pay
ing the price and will no doubt, as he
deserves, live to "a good old age."

1A, 19M. VNUrD N«w«p«par

JT. MURPHY. N. C.

"'ino:s Man Invents
New Auto Gas Saver

W l I luh!..n Nu 1331-M
U lias patented a

...» rat heats anything
on With it on Fords

--In as h:,_'! t»l miles on a gallon.
'H ier do equally well. This

invention saves gas and oil,
rd start instantly in an>

* 'i r and romr ietely de-carbonizes
n. Mi. Critehlow offers 1

.!*» t- t-kly advertise. Write him
»n H also wants County ard

« Distributors who can make $500
t»e»- month..Advt

r»-Lt-ap)

' The Vine"
I 1

This iri tuthent bronze by Harriett
Fri is on display in the Palace
o: 1' a 's at til Sesqui-Ceuteuu al
Interna' ial Exp* it ion in Philadelphiatv the 150th anniversary of
the sun of the neelaratlon of ludepeoufis being cclehratsd. This is
but nu>- of the many gorgeous and
boautifi: hints t<> seen in the Fine
Arts ot Famous artists from all
parts 'he world have sent their
T*minti w hines and scupltures to
I'hiiS'i' a to be exhibited during
th» e\. '?i. which continues until
iVcei . 1.

gr~

An Authc
RITA WE IMAN. popular a:

thor and playright. has thd
ries about many things oth<

than play and book constructio
One that comes close to home wil
every woman concerns nothir
more exalted than creamed spinac
Combined with mushrooms, it torn
her favorite dish, and though Mil
Wcitnati does no cooking hersel
her maid has worked out the recij
with splendid results.

Miss Weiman believes that tl
white sauce should oenetrate tl
very fibre of the spinach until tl
two flavors are entirely merge
The dish, served to guests at hi
home, was ample evidence that si
is right. Her maid says she opei
one can of spinach, and one
mushrooms, and saut£s the mus
rooms while the spinach is allows
to simmer slowly until all the liqu
disappears.
To saut£ mushrooms properl

the liquid should be drained off ai

the mushrooms rubbed with a cle;
cloth to dry them. Then they a

put into a half-inch depth of h
butter and cooked until brown ai

tender. I'he dish is served with t
nin-Jirooms heaped in the midc
and the spinach arranged around

Dishes of this sort and mai
more can be used by the housewi
to lure her family, particularly t
men. from the solid food th
choose to more healthful vegetabl
and fruits. She can get many fi
helps from canned foods. Regar
less o! season, they offer her eve

NOTICEjTo Whom It May Concern:
This is to notify all persona concernedthat I have sold my interest

in the business known as John Orr (
& Co.. Robbinsville. X. C., and will u
not be responsible for any indebted u
ness in* urred by the above concern d
on and after August 31, 1926. v

W. S. ROGERS. 1
Robbinsville. X. C.. Sept 11. 1926
(6-4t-pd) 1

d
The boys <f today are taught sani. f

tary and healthful living conditions
in hundreds of Boy Scout camps. In 1
most of these camps Fly-Tox, the
modern safeguard to health and com- (
fort is part of the regular equipment.
Get Fly-Tox from your retailer, alv.;iy-in bottles with blue label..Adv

MOTHFR' TViri.rN r^.irl
Castor oa, Parep** Teethingprepared to relieve Intents m a

Constipation
Flatulency
Diarrhea

Aids in the assimilation of Food, p
Natural Sleep with

To avoid imitation", always look for ti:
P -j;j2-ZZL 11 each package.

>r Considers V
u- kind of vegetable the year round, th
o- and with them she can concoct unerusual dishes. A corn pudding, tor th
u. instance, is a well flavored dish, and ar
th a corn and tomato pudding, with in

ig cheese a« seasoning, is tempting. fc
h. A good thing to keep in mind is sa
is that men like strongly flavored ta
ss foods. Look over the menu in a gi
If, restaurant patronized by them, and pi
>c evidence of the fact is there

The housewife should take some ar
te of the Mame upon herself if her at
te vegetables are not a success. Care- tl
te lessly cooked foods are not attrac- tii
d. tive. Peas from which the water is a
cr neirner cooxea nor drained, spinach ol
re that is darkened by too long a stay tr
rrs on the stove, onions with lumpy b;
of cream sauce, none of these are is
h- tempting. is
?d Many women do not 4cnow that ir
id the best flavor is obtained by let- x

ting the cooked vegetables simmer
ly, until all the liquor disappears. In tr
id this way. the flavor is condensed d
an and left in the food, whereas, when t;
re the water from the can is poured s<
iot off. much of the flavor goes down si
nd the drain along with it. li
he In experimenting on diet, canned s<
lie foods are helpful in reducing the g
it. hazard of new dishes. The woman l<
iry of today must learn to detest waste c;
ife and fear extravagance. Canned
he foods and recipes for them offer li
ey accurate measurements, one of the r
ies most important elements of sue- v
ne cessful cooking. The foods have v
d- already been rooked. Time U saved, s
iry and also her own effort, which in t

PAG! nvs

Democratic County
Convention

The Democrats of this, Cherokee
'ounty. will meet at his or her votngph.c at 2 o'clock P. M. on Safcrday,September the 25th, and select
elevates to the County Convention,
huh will be convened in Carnegie
ibrary. Murphy at 12:30 P. M. on
1 nday the 27th, day of September

for til.' mirnnso ryf nan.:.i« -.

idates for Representative and other
'ounfcy offices, and to transact such
ther business as may come before it.
his September 11th, 1926.

C. B. HILL,
'hairman Dem, Ex Com., Cherokee
County.

A. L. MARTIN,
Secretary.

a is a harmless Substitute for
Drops and Soothing Syrups,
rms and Children all ages of
Wind Colic
To Sweeten Stomach
Regulate Bowels

tuneting Cheerfulness. Rest.p^il
'«Opiates -

.«cl 0£^*/fr£/u<'**«r; *hcre r.iommend i

I i >I'a h v.

lliit::

regetables
e past has bcci: value 1 to ;!y.
Among the vegetables arr-IVMe
c year 'round as canned toods
e seven kinds of beans, inciud-
g the nttie known Iei.tii.s, i.ow
rcd in cans, green i spinach,
merkraut. turnips, squash, succosh,green peppers, corn, asnarajs,tomatoes, sour red cherries for
es, and many more.
All should be tr-cd out in turn
ul then in combination. If carrots
id peas have been served once in
:e week, put the two together next
me. Then try creamd spinach for
change or combine several kinds

f cold vegetables to make an atactivesalad. The color achieved
y a well arranged vegetable salad
most enticing to the eye .and it
certainly true that the eye has as

luch to do with choosing fo ds as

nything else.
Left-over vegetables may be
tade into the mo>t delightful
ishes, a vegetable casserole, vcgciblesouffle, curried vegetables, or
raltoped vegetables. Why not try
raliopcd vegetables using a can of
ma bedns and a can of carrots,
ome chopped onion, parsley, and
rrrn pepper? If you have any
'ft-over vegetables, peas, beets,
auliflower, they could also be used.
Simmer the vegetables until the
quid has evaporated. Prepare a

:ood white sauce, put it and the
egetables into a casserole, cover
rith bread crumbs and perhaps
ome grated cheese, and brown in
he oven.


